Profile Proposals

Archived Proposals found here: Profile Proposals on the Wiki

Also see resource proposals and implementation guide proposals.

This page provides a complete listing of all proposals that have been made for FHIR profiles to be published as part of FHIR core. Proposals are subject to a FHIR Resource Governance Process that will determine whether the proposal is accepted. Acceptance will result in the creation of the necessary starter files in the FHIR SVN project, as well as gForge access for the identified participants.

The below categories are used for overview of the approval process and general viewing. During the approval process applicable labels will be added/removed.

The label categories are as follows: fhir-profile-proposal-pending, fhir-profile-proposal-approved, fhir-profile-proposal-retracted

Resource Proposals by Category

A-Z

- fhir-profile-proposal
- fhir-profile-proposal-approved
- fhir-profile-proposal-pending
- fhir-profile-proposal-retracted
- out-of-cycle-ballot-request
- unrestored-unknown-attachment

Create New FHIR Profile Proposal

Resource Proposals

- AdverseEvent_ClinicalResearch
- Catalog FHIR Profile Proposal
- ClinicalAssessment FHIR Profile Proposal
- DAF FHIR Profile Proposal
- DAF Phase3 FHIR IG Proposal
- DeviceAlertList FHIR Profile Proposal
- DeviceChannel FHIR Profile Proposal
- DeviceMetricObservation FHIR Profile Proposal
- DiagnosticOrderGenetics FHIR Profile Proposal
- DiagnosticReportGenetics FHIR Profile Proposal
- DiagnosticReportHlaResults FHIR Profile Proposal
- DocumentSharing FHIR Profile Proposal
- FamilyMemberHistoryGenetics FHIR Profile Proposal
- GeneticPedigree FHIR Profile Proposal
- Genetics FHIR Profile Proposal
- Genomics FHIR Profile Proposal
- GenomicVariantObservation FHIR Profile Proposal
- HeartRate FHIR Profile Proposal
- MedicalDeviceSystem FHIR Profile Proposal
- Medication For Infusion FHIR Profile Proposal
- ObservationGenetics FHIR Profile Proposal
- PACS FHIR Profile Proposal
- RecordLifecycleEvent FHIR Profile Proposal
- SequenceConsensusSequenceBlock FHIR Profile Proposal
- USLab Order FHIR Profile Proposal
- USLab Result FHIR Profile Proposal
- VirtualMedicalDevice FHIR Profile Proposal